ROUND UP 2019

Operation Winter Blues

Suspects – 64      Warrants – 119

SOUTH

Satterfield, Kimberly (6/30/74) - Distribution of Methamphetamine x1
                  Distribution with in a ½ mile School x1

Murray, Tyrus (10/8/95) - Distribution of Cocaine Base x1
                  Distribution with in a ½ mile School x1

Lewis, Tre (8/25/90) - Distribution of Schedule I x2
                  Distribution with in a ½ mile School x1
                  Possession with the intent to Distribute Methamphetamine x1

Pickens, Bryant (11/26/89) - Distribution of Cocaine Base x4
                  Distribution with in a ½ mile of a School x1

Thompson, Christopher (6/11/75) - Distribution of Cocaine Base x1

Gwinn, Toby (2/2/77) – Distribution of Methamphetamine x2

Williams, Frederick (1/27/77) – Distribution of Methamphetamine x2
                  Distribution with in a ½ mile of School x1

Paul, Nathan (9/13/82) – Distribution of Cocaine x1

Deshields, Christopher (6/8/66) – Distribution of Methamphetamine x2
North East

Blackwell, Matthew (2/27/95) - Trafficking > 10g of Methamphetamine x1

Trafficking with in a ½ mile School x1

Miller, Bryant (2/15/89) – Distribution of Fentanyl x1

Sims, Larry (7/16/59) – Distribution of Cocaine Base x1

Robinson, Michael (6/18/93) – Distribution of Heroin 2nd x1

Distribution of Heroin with ½ mile School x1

Central

Byrd, Kendrick (8/6/88) – Distribution of Cocaine Base x1

Distribution with in a ½ mile of Park x1

Miller, John (5/5/74) – Distribution of Schedule II x2

Thomas, Kelly (12/19/76) – Distribution of Schedule II x1

Lawter, Dallas (8/1/48) – Distribution of Schedule IV x1

Distribution with in a ½ mile School x1

Rakestraw, Gerald (11/27/49) – Distribution of Schedule II x2

Distribution with in a ½ mile park x1

Rostron, Tammie (10/22/68) – Distribution of Schedule IV x2

Moore, Melissa (4/12/67) – Distribution of Schedule IV x2

Brannon, Michael (8/21/71) – Distribution of Heroin 2nd
Gist III, James (6/7/82) - Possession of Firearm during Violent Crime
Possession of Firearm by Violent Felon
PWID Hydrocodone (Sch II) 3rd
PWID Xanax (Sch IV) 3rd
Trafficking Heroin
PWID Methamphetamine 3rd
Possession of Cocaine 3rd
PWID Cocaine Base 3rd

Smith, James (2/11/92) – Distribution of Cocaine Base x2
Distribution with in a ½ mile of School x2

City
Duncan, Jaquan (11/16/90) – Distribution of Methamphetamine x2
Distribution with in a ½ mile of Park x2

Austin, Willie (2/20/87) – Distribution of Marijuana x2
Distribution of marijuana with in a ½ mile of School x2

Carson, Carlos (1/29/84) – Distribution of Fentanyl x1
Distribution Fentanyl with in a ½ mile of School x1

Ross, Kelvin (1/27/84) – Distribution of Cocaine Base x2
Distribution of Cocaine Base with in a ½ mile of a Park x2

Rogers, Matthew (7/30/74) – Distribution of Marijuana x2
Distribution of Marijuana with in a ½ mile of a Park x2

North West
Moss, Nicholas (11/29/84) – Possession of Cocaine x1

Huff, Kayla (4/1/92) – Distribution of Methamphetamine x2
North East

Mcdowell, Marvin (6/4/60) – Distribution of Cocaine Base x2
Hall, Serena (12/20/79) – PWID Psilocybin Mushrooms
Brian, Dale (9/9/62) – PWID Marijuana

PWID Cocaine Base 2nd

Taylor, Dallas (10/31/90)- Distribution of Methamphetamine
Nichols, Rico (2/9/71) – PWID Heroin 3rd

PWID Meth 3rd

Bell, Casey (9/19/79)- Possession of Methamphetamine

South

Simmons, Matthew (1/5/79) – Trafficking Meth >10g 3rd

Poss. Of Ammo by Violent Felon

City

Waldrop, Glen (2/24/70)- Trafficking Methamphetamine 2nd
Fields, Ricky (1/15/64) – Operating a Gambling House

Splawn, Daniel (1/26/71) – Possession of Clonazepan

Central

Brown, Jami (1/28/84) – Possession of Methamphetamine
Aljaroudy, Catrina (5/31/78)- Possession of Methamphetamine
North West

Parker, Brandon (7/27/88) - Distribution of Cocaine Base x1

Wiggins, Samuel (10/14/97) - PWID Methamphetamine x1

Central

Spicer, Alvin (11/21/60) - Possession of Methamphetamine x1

Scott, Christopher (6/5/87) - Possession of Methamphetamine x1

Lawson, Angela (6/23/81) - Possession of Methamphetamine x1

Hamilton, Amber (1/17/78) - Possession of Methamphetamine x1

Connor, Daquan (9/26/92) - Distribution of Cocaine x1

Parks, Bill (9/24/82) - Possession of Fentanyl x1

PWID Marijuana x1

Davis, Frederick (9/12/72) - Possession of Cocaine Base x1

City

Anderson, Rashard (11/28/94) - Distribution of Heroin 2nd x1

Distribution of Heroin with in a ½ mile of School x1

Distribution of Fentanyl 2nd x1

Gentry, Demario (11/6/88) - Distribution of Fentanyl 2nd x2
North West

Bolton, William (10/26/90) – Possession of Schedule III x1

Handler, Nicholas (5/5/98) – PWID Marijuana x1

North East

Gentry, Mack (12/18/81) – Simple Possession of Marijuana x1

Tanner, Tyler (2/19/92) – PWID Marijuana x1

Freeman, David (3/22/82) – Distribution of Methamphetamine x1

Mcatee, Courtney (8/15/77) – PWID Methamphetamine x1

Isom, Jonathan (4/03/83) – Possession of Methamphetamine x1

Wilkinson, Christina (3/25/93) – Trafficking Methamphetamine x1

Central

Rogers, Matthew J (11/9/88) – Possession of Methamphetamine x1

South

Divittorio, Jai (5/2/74) – PWID Methamphetamine x1

Extra

Green, Justin (1/16/90) – Possession of Methamphetamine x1